
(310) 456-1458
22741 Pacific Coast Highway 

#200
Malibu,  CA 90265
curemedspa.com



Face

Cure Custom Facial
Reveal exceptional results whatever your skincare 
concern is with this entirely bespoke expert facial. 

Naturally advanced skin care products are selected 
according to your individual needs and used 

alongside tailored massage to deeply cleanse, 
exfoliate, purify and boost your complexion. This 
customized treatment is then completed with a 

divinely relaxing scalp massage
50 min $140

Enzyme Facial
Pineapple and papaya enzymes to naturally 

exfoliate and clarify the skin. Antioxidants help fight 
free radicals while repairing and moisturizing the 

skin. 
50 min $150

Microdermabrasion Facial
Soften the fine lines, smooth the skin and decrease 

the appearance of scaring and pore sizes by 
removing dead skin cells and exfoloate the skin

50 min $190

Med Spa Services
Complimentary Clinical Consultation

Platelet-Rich Plasma(PRP) Injections

IPL PhotoFacial Treatment

Fraxel Laser Treatment

Laser Hair Removal

FILLER
Juvaderm Ultra XC 
Juvaderm Ultra Plus XC
Juvaderm Voluma 
Kybella 
Restylane Lift
Restylane Silk 
Volbella

$695/syringe
$695/syringe
$700/syringe
$700/vial
$750/syringe
$650/syringe
$595/syringe

NEUROMODULATOR
Botox - Dysport  $13.50 unit



Destination Spa Day
Cure Day 3.5h $450

Enjoy a complete treatement program, Free your 
mind and recover vitality. Nobu restaurant menu 

served on our deck. Start with a..

Remineralizing scrub with aromatherapy.

Detoxifying Algae wrap.

Cure Massage(1h)

Cure Facial(1h)

Hair and Scalp Treatment

Detox Regenerative Destination 2h $250
Remineralizing scrub with aromatherapy.

Detoxifying Algae Wrap
Personalized massage(1h)

Balance & Harmony Destination 2.5h $325
Remineralizing scrub with aromatherapy.

Relaxing Massage
Cure custom facial 1h

Face

Cure Anti Aging
Acting as a deep hydrating bath, skin is re-plumped 

from within and dehydration wrinkles are visibly and 
durably diminished.

30 min $90 - 60 min $150 - 80 min $220

Cure Brightness
This treatment eliminates dark spots and shadow 

zones. The complexion
immediately appears radiant and uniform.

50 min $190 - 90 min $255

Detox Stem Cell
Luxurious power packed facial restores younger, 
rejuvenated skin in just one treatment. Features 
the latest in skincare technology using stem cells 
cultured from the Super Patagonia Maqui Berry. 

Fine lines, wrinkles and pores are minimized. Skin 
is left polished, brighter, hydrated, nourished and 

perfected.
45 min $190 - 75 min $245



Body
Cure Signature

This exceptional skin softening body exfoliation 
combines sea salts with essential oils to leave your 

skin nourished, smooth and sublimate. 
30 min - $85

Cocoon
A skin softening body exfoliation followed by 

detoxifying body wrap of algae with a therapeutic 
scalp massage to unwind a busy mind. 60 min - $180

Slimness
A target tonic and draining massage for smoother 

skin and reshaped body. 60 min - $190

Hot Stones
Using basalt volcanic stones. The stones energy 

balance and relaxes your body. Enjoy a full 
rejuvenating 80 min massage. $225

Jade Massage
Experience fire and ice therapy with semi precious 
stones. Challenge the body with cold, soothe and 

wash away with heat. Full body 80 min 
- $370

Body

A Moment for Two: 
Couples massages 80 min $360 -110 min $480

Deep Tissue
This is the tonic and relaxing massage for athletes 

Before sports, to soften and warm up muscles. After 
sports, it releases tensions and allows better muscles 

and joints recovery. 80 min - $210

Hit the Spot
Hit the Spot (back or Leg). A tailor-made massage, 
adapted pressure, a personalised oil according to 

your needs to find lightness and vitality 20 min - $50

Cupping
Ancient Chinese therapeutic ritual promotes 

circulation, detoxification, and relaxation.
 -50 min $160 -80 min $210 -110min $250

Mom & Me
Child and parent massage 30 min (back-arms-head) 
Adult presence required. $100 for both parent and 

child


